
*Class by HH Radhanath Swami Maharaja*

In bhakti everything is calculated by love not quantity, not influence. But only love. 
This is the most popular and influence by all. Baby doesn't care about bank 
account and all things. Baby doesn't care anything else from parents. Baby always 
wants love towards him from parents everyday. *This is our basic principles of our 
life to seek love and to be loved.* *Things can give little bit satisfaction but only 
love can satisfy us throughout our life*. Some of the devotees has came gev, we 
have many cows. We have to protect our mother Cows throughout our life. It's said 
that cow is fully dependent to our human companions. So we should give the love 
toward our mother cow. *Everybody likes to be respected.* mama Eva jiva loka jiva 
bhutta sanatana.... every living entity is the servant of the Lord. So we should love 
all the entities. when we love them then automatically we love to supreme 
personality of godhead. Through our words and through our action we should 
develop love towards all the living entities. 

Greed is never meaningful, selfish, lust, anger, envy..This is not meaningful to 
ourselves for heart. 
*Compassion and humility is the meaningful to our heart.* Whether you does by 
cooking or serving or anything else like this.. krsna will please from this action from 
your heart. 
When we invited as unexpected guest with compassion and humility automatically 
guest pleases... They(animals and mother cows) always seeking love toward all 
them.
Krsna says in bg if we offer leaf, flower, water or fruit with devotion I (krsna) will 
accept it.
This story is told from ages... god will never takes anything which is not offered by 
love.
nobody knew anything about her(sabri). But her guru (madvendrahrishi) told him 
you should stay here because supreme personality of Godhead, Rama will appear. 
She has an anticipational love towards Ram. Rama appear in this world. But she 
wants to give best of the best to Lord. That lady has given berrys to Him. But 
before that she was very frustrated to give Rama because she don't want to give 
bitter one to Lord. Whatever she tasted if it's comes bitterness then she will keep 
for herself. And when it will come sweetness then she will give to Lord. Hanuman 
was so personified devotee, he is carrying big big mountains.
Rama said, that spider is equally doing service as you (hanuman) are doing my 
service. Then Hanuman appreciated that... *seeing others victory it's like getting 
blessings from them*. In this material world, there is so much envy that no one 
wants to celebrate others victory 
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Rama was equally happy by bahulavasan(king) and strutadeva.(poor person)
Next lcm appear to love. There was a king parataprudra maharaja. No one can 
defeat him because everyone loves him, because he is compassion and humble to 
all. Parataprudra maharaja setups kitchen. 3 times you will be happy. Sukumar 
brahmachari is the devotee, he is the poor and living in straw huts. Usually no one 
is giving best of the best to beggars. He was so satify because he loves krsna and 
krsna loves him. His life was so fulling. Lcm told him that I want to taste your sweet 
rice made by you. So I'm coming. 
You are lakshminath, goddess of fortune's wife. Supreme personality is coming. He 
was chanting Jay govindha, Jay gopal, Jay madhusudan...now lcm ate that rice and 
by eating by your hands I'm feeling very much satisfied by telling lcm was 
weeping from the core of His heart. Real wealth is not the billionaire or millionare. 
But real wealth is to feel compassion and love towards every living entities. Nitya 
siddha krsna re prema.... you can find in your hearts, if we are searching sincerely 
from your core heart. 
When we come in Satsang it's develop the love towards krsna. 
He is truly there in everyone's heart 100% 
I want to end with story in 1972. My beloved guru is the inspiration to build rgm and 
gev and many more person to serve them. He did not have anything. In special 
occasions sp will be giving class on that bangali lady. They was so sincere I was 
sometime goes to meet them. Yamuna devi mataji was the senior most disciple of 
sp and she was very much dear to sp. She described Sadarichini in her book. 
Yamuna mataji was wants to honor that lady. Yamuna mataji is the very lovable 
lady. George was very much 
By offering this flowers you can take infinite mercy from Lord.

Thank you very much. 
Hare Krishna
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